
,Overnmeflt of prince F.dward Island, followect by

Grand Centeirnial Bal, in the Memorlal Centre. A

midnlgh)t on October 7, the Queen and the Duké o

EdIiburgh andi their honseholti will embark in th

roya~l yacht for Quebec during a dlsplay o! flreworks.

QUE13EC

Cove), Quebec, on October 10. After arrivai e-

manies drn hc h oa iioswl ewl

Mirne Comntois, the. remier of Quebe and Mmei Leage

and the Mayor of Quebec and Mine Hamel, the royal

motorcade will proceed to the Patliamelit Buildings

by way of the Pleins of Abrahamn. On arrivai for the
. .t-. RiMlines comfnem-

federatio in laM%4, tne y<uu,
the throne in the L.eglslative
Minister Lesage will thea --n

lier Majesty wiIi rejIy. AI
Book, the. Queen will procee

the resideace of the Lieuten
for lunch.

me
ich
[en

ken
-ied
an-
be

(C.Wv. B. September 30, 19,

b re boarding the royal yacht for .hiS Projeci

r fthe Carlibbeanf. On this lest evening o~f 1

Cnadian visit, the Queen wll iveadn

çGovernmeflt lioUse that wiIl be attended by P

llamentary leaders andi the premiers of the provînc

After formal ceremonles of departure et

RCA -staio, Ulads the Qenwill enter

Aý1 Cnaa et orth rtui tip toondon on

morning of Qctobet 13.

JAPANESE 8ULPIIUR MISSION

B3ritish Columbia, on September 25 to Study

recovereti - sulphur inchustry in Alberta anrd BÉ

Coluaia. The eigbt-member graup, whic!h cami

Canada under the. auspices Of the De partne r

Tiade andi Commerce, was coinposed of an off

of the Japanese Goverfnment, representative

several industry~ associations and <çhemicl ir

facturers, andi the Chairman f a gverlimrn4 adv

çommittee on sulphur.
Japan la one of the world'~s largest' cnsi

of suiphur andi Canada bas becoine one oif the. wc

largest producers. Demandt for sulphuri sci

essetiels industriel tcherncal, bas been rising

rapid rate Ii Japan andi attention is being giv
---. --- f n*nirA raw-material requirementi


